
131 Moneymore Road Cookstown, Cookstown, BT80 9UU
PHILIP HAMILTON: 07798886000 | MARK WILSON: 07712396400 | SHOWROOM: 02886763643 |

ROGER HAMILTON: 07710800200

Clive Hamilton Motors Ltd is an appointed representative of ITC
Compliance Limited which is authorised and regulated by the
Financial Conduct Authority (their registration number is
313486). Permitted activities include acting as a credit broker
not a lender. We can introduce you to a limited number of
finance providers. We do not charge fees for our Consumer
Credit services. We typically receive a payment(s) or other
benefits from finance providers should you decide to enter into
an agreement with them, typically either a fixed fee or a fixed
percentage of the amount you borrow. The payment we receive
may vary between finance providers and product types. The
payment received does not impact the finance rate offered. All
finance applications are subject to status, terms and conditions
apply, UK residents only, 18?s or over, Guarantees may be
required.

Vehicle Features

3 seat bench in 2nd row, 3 spoke tailored steering wheel, 3x3
point rear seatbelts, 8 speakers/250W, 9" centre console portrait
touch screen, 12.3" Active TFT crystal driver's instrument
display, 12V socket in front tunnel console and cargo
compartment, 17" 5 spoke alloy wheels, 60/40 versatile split
folding rear seat, A-pillar parking ticket holder, Adaptive brake

Volvo XC40 1.5 T2 Momentum Core 5dr | Mar
2022

Miles: 8802
Fuel Type: PETROL
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Silver
Engine Size: 1477
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Estate
Insurance group: 18E
Reg: YN22PPZ

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4425mm
Width: 1910mm
Height: 1658mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

452L

Gross Weight: 2080KG
Max. Loading Weight: 571KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

37.2MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 54L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 112MPH

£22,995 
 

Technical Specs
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lights with high level LED brake lights, Anti-theft alarm including
immobiliser/volume sensor + level sensor, Auto dimming interior
mirror, Automatic headlamp levelling, Automatic LED Headlights
+ Active high beam incorporating daytime running lights, Blond
headlining, Bluetooth hands free telephone kit, Care key with
user defined top speed, Centre console cupholders and storage,
City safety includes pedestrian, City safety includes pedestrian,
Colour coordinated auto folding and heated power door mirrors,
Cruise control, cyclist and large animal detection and front
collision warning with full auto brake, cyclist and large animal
detection and front collision warning with full auto brake, DAB
Digital radio, Dark grey front grille with chrome surround, Drivers
knee airbag, Dual stage Driver/Passenger Airbags, Dynamic
chassis, E-call, Electronic Brake Distribution and Emergency
Brake Assist, Electronic Brake Distribution and Emergency Brake
Assist, Electronic climate control with clean zone air quality
system and pollen Filter, Electronic parking brake with auto hold,
Engine Drag Control and Corner Traction Control, Engine Drag
Control and Corner Traction Control, Ex Lease or Rental Car, First
aid kit, Floor mats, Front and outer rear seatbelt reminder and
pretensioners, Front and rear electric windows, Front headrests,
Front reading light and theatre lighting, Front seats SIPS airbags,
front USB and 2 rear type C USB, Height/reach adjustable
steering column, Height/tilt adjustable driver's seat, Hill descent
control, Hill start assist, Home safe and approach lighting,
Illuminated luggage compartment, Inflatable curtain, Integrated
roof rails in black, Isofix attachments on rear seats, Key
integrated remote control central locking + fuel flap with
deadlocking system and auto open/close power windows,
Keyless Start, Lane keep assist with driver alert control, Load
protection net, Locking wheel nuts, Lower dashboard, Lower
dashboard, Oncoming Lane Mitigation, Origin inlay, Passenger
airbag cut-off device, Private locking for tailgate, Rain sensor
with automatic windscreen wiper activation, Rear headrests,
Rear Park assist, Rear side wing doors, Rear wiper, Road sign
information display, Roof antenna, Roof spoiler, Run off Road
Mitigation, Run off Road Protection, Sensus connect with high
performance sound, Sensus navigation with European mapping
and traffic information, Single front passenger seat, SIPS (Side
Impact Protection System), Slippery road and hazard light alert,
Speed limiter, Speed sensitive steering, Stability and Traction
Control with Spin control, Stability and Traction Control with Spin
control, Steering wheel mounted remote controls, Tailored
gearknob, Textile cloth upholstery, tunnel console and door
panel in charcoal, tunnel console and door panel in charcoal,
Tyre pressure monitoring system, Vanity mirror ticket holder,
Vanity mirror with ticket holder, Vehicle deceleration control with
Anti-lock Brake System, Vehicle deceleration control with Anti-

Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 10.9s
Engine Power BHP: 127.4BHP
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lock Brake System, Visible VIN plate, Voice activated control for
key functions, Volvo on call, Warning triangle, WHIPS whiplash
protection system - front
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